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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
11 S. Land Office at La Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereWyffiven thatTOMAS
BAURERAS, ofCuchiilo, New Mex- d

was, W
Office:

LOCATE

W

ARCH

A, lyOLFQItD,
A'torney-fctJ-

r.

r

to

No. 51

er Year.

Po

Did You Ever

the Square?
From El Paso Herald

)

July 8, 1907, mnde
Git yo' little sage heri ready,
entry (Serial No. 02255), No.
Trot 'em.ontMpon the floor-Li- ne,
Sec
NESW
for
NHSEHan.i
5432,
11,
Section
10
and
up there, yo' cusses! Steady!
tion
NWWk

on
Church, ico, who,

Main Street,

Home-etPH-

Township 12 S, Range 7 W, N. M. P.
Lively now. One couple more.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
ehed that old sombrero!
Shorty,
esto
to make final five year Proof,aescrib-Hbroncho, douse that cigarette;
la' d above
New Mexico. tablish claim to the
Hillsboro,
ComU.
M.
S.
Kellev,
before Philip
Stop that cussinVCasimero,
mission, r, at Hillsroro, New Mexico,
'Fore the ladies! Now, all set!
on the 14th day or t'eoruarv, wis.
JANES Um WADDILL,
S'lute your ladies, aii together!
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Adrian Mpntoya, of Cuchillo, New
Ladies opposite the same-- Hit
Mexico.
the lumber with your leathers!
'
Alw-aJaramillo, of Cuchillo, New
Balance
all, an swing your clnmef
Mexico.
Lorenzo Padilla, of Cuch llo, New Bunch the girls in the middle;
Mexico.
Circle stags, and
Attorney-at-LaFairvit w, Pay attention to the fiddle!
of
Donaeiano
TvTruJillo,
NEW
MEXWO
OEMING,
New Mexico.
Swing her round and off yuu o!
JOSE GONZALES,
Register. First four forward! Hr.c!; to
places!
First pub. Jan.
WUI attend a!i the Court, in Sierra Ooun
Second Vllow, shuffle bick
Now you got to get it down to
ty and the 3rd Judicial Dintri t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Swing 'em till their trotters crack I
Department of the Interior,
mtd toeing!
all right
GenU
JS0NHAR1& oREEBR.
,U, S. Land Office at Las Cuce,
'
if you kin
in
1912.
klm
'em,
27r
Swing
New Mexico, December
NOTICE is hereby jriven that COS-M- E On to next
dkeep
' Till
GURULE, of Fairview, New
yer hit youi pards agin!
who. on October 14, 1907, mde
Hompatead Entry Serial No. 02334), Gents to center, ladies 'round 'em,
No 5533, for WSE1, EWWH SecForm a basket balance ali!
tion 22, Township 12 S. Range 8 W, N.
if"'.'
M, P, Meridian, han filed notice of in- Whirl yer gals to where yqa found 'ra;
to make final five year Proof,
Promenade arond the hall!
t!
Kew tfex. tention
to establish claim to the land uDove
Salance to yer pitrds and trot 'em
hef re PhilirS. Kellev. U. S.
'Round the circle double quick!
XHE'PKRCHA LOI fiE HO. , 1. 0 Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexan' kiss 'em while you've gof
Grab
1913.
ico, on the 14th day of February,
O. F. , of llijluboro, New Mexico
'em-H- old
Claim nt names a witnesses:
,
of Cuchillo, New
Tomas
'em tight if they kick
Mexico.
Ventura Trujillo, of Fairview, New Ladies, left hand to your sonnies!
Mexico.
Alaman! Grand right and left!
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Balance all, an' swing yoijr honeys-Pi- ck
Officer, J.W. fliler, P. G., Frsi.k Mexico,
IMer, N. G.,Go. T, Meyere, V. G.;
Donaeiano T, Trujillo, of Fairview,
e'm np and feel their lieitl
M. L. Kahler, 8eeieary; C. W. West, New Mexico.
Promenade
like skeery cattle-Bala- nce
'
"
I'reaouier.
JOSE GONZALES,
ail
an' swing yer sweets
Meetings: Second aod fourth FridHys
Register.
of each month,
Shake yer spurs an' make 'em rattle!
febl9-t
Firts pub, Jan.
,
Keno! Promenade to seats!
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I. GIVEN, r.i. D.,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
'Kew Mexico, December 27, 19J2.
OfBcePoat Office Drug Store.
Must Have Been in Boston.
N')TlCE is hereby given that
T. TRUJILLO, of Fairview,
The mother of a priggish little lad
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906, of seven Inquired what ailed biro,
made Homestead Entry (Serial No. jirawtng fcer deductions as to eome
r.i
.
KHfsborp!
Section
01925), No. 4906, for
trouble, mental or physical, from hJs
24, Township 12 S., Range 8 W., and
N WlV Wl4',
heavy frown. "Nothing alia rue, mam19
and
Section
SWSWJi
7
ma," said the child, slowly. "What
12
S,
Section 30, Township
Range
Do you think
N. M. P. Meridian, has hied notice makes you ask roe?
W.,
THE
O
(
of intention the make final five year that every time my brow is wrinkled
Proof, to establish claim to the land 1 have something ou my uund?"
GREEN ROOM- above described, befor. Philip S. Kelley,
U. g. Comrrissioner, at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, on the 14th day of February,
Life In Chicago.
Fine Winep, Liquoro and Cigars.
1913.
One
of
the
many roiaauces of rcaJ
Room
ees:
?(iood Ulab
Claimant names as witne
than fiction is
Tomas Barreras, of Cuchillo, New life which are stranger
furnished by the career of the Chicago
Mexico.
employe who made milCosme Gurule, of Fairvisw. New
H. MBYBH8, Pmpr Mexico.
lions in speculation and in mining inMiguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew, New vestments, married a duchess and
Mexico.
died by suicide without a dollar.
Polidoro Trujillo. of Fairview, New New York World.
Mexicj.
JOSE GONZALES,
Offl.e: Room 2ti, Armijo Building
Register
He Could Understand.
Cor. i, a St. aud Kaiirond Ave, Prattae
First pub. Jan 1 i
"
New
in too upreuie Courta
Mexico
of
my life seemed to rp
'
I was perfectly exand Texas
jlntd
ibat'poom.
State of New Mexico,"
I
had
finished writing
when
hausted
County of Sierra.
can sy.'np.i-thlzIt." Sporting Editor-"- !
In the Probate Court.
with you. I was In exactly tho
ELFEGO DAQA,
In the matter of thi Estate of T. C.
same condition, when J bad finlfabod
Long, Deceased.
NOTICE ia hereby riven that Helen reading it."
Lon.', Administrator of the Estate of
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
T. C. Long, Deceased, has filed in the
EX
NEW
M
ALRUQUEkQUE.
office of the County Clerk, of the
A Little Wisdom.
Will be pri'Mf nt at all temrs of Court n County of Sierra,
ew Mexico, her
A
half volition pox
with
man
Crnal,llo, Valencia, Socorro ttiid Sie final report as such Administrator, and backward and aforward
and makes no
ra(!oun'ies. I
t
the Court has appointed Monday.
on
the
smoothest
Silver
and
Deal
way
road; a man
Quid,
iM
Copp Thjrd day of March, 1913, as the ("ay
with a whole volition advances on tlv.i
Mining Properties in New Mixico,
of hearing objections to said repo.
if any there be, and the discharge of roughest and will reach his purpose,
if there be even a little wibdom iu I..
the said Administrator.
ANDREW KELLEY,
,
Carlylo.
Clerk.
By P. S. KELLEY,
Deputy.
Why He Hesitated.
First pub. Jan. 3 4
"Why didn't you go to tha assistance
. J - of the defendant In the fisht!" asked
T
o :
jeromB oeuiiiu, iiuuier, nw.ej tho judge of a policeman. Jliure," was
jir.
and trapner: killer of lions, bears and the answer, "an' Ol didn't know which
6m. Advt av
Dec.
wild cats,
them was goln' to bo tu' defendant, yer honor,"
d,
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A scientist declares that the Bpr
mania baa converted a groat many ;
into nervous wrecks. Y. e
would like to have him diagnose the
case pf the man who has to doij'c
them. New Ytu'k Herald.

W. C.? COOPER,!
S,

.

;

9
1

A

.4"fMt

General Contractor
SSTAQUIP 0ARAVJ4Lj

Tom
Proprietor Good
Workmiosbip. Prices Sight
AlltLSWaSO,

--

1 N. M.

Murphy, Fkppr?

I cliTiitinn pnihablf
for
cwaruift
froa.
tent
0l1at
putoni.
ieny Muna ft Co.
'
ruUT
Psienw taken tbrouirh

tpvlol notic, wit hoot ebnraa, in U

citniific flmertcan.

A

niiwtrated
fcanlmlr
of any oienuan
ar

HILLSBORO, New. Mexico.

Ocsiqns

Coivhiqht Ac
Anyone nenrtlut a (katnh n(! dnerlptlon mar
onlckiT aarertntit our oi'lrili.n free whtlir iuiCommon
t
jinMmtnblB.

j

four month,

tl.

weekly.
a
Joiiriml. 1 rnt.
Sold by all nwdf.lor.

t

BraaobOOor8t.Wiiiiwioa.U

Charcoal Eph's Philosophies,
"Funny how some people nevah gitt
enough trouble," said Charcoal Kph,
filngly. "Ileah'a my frieu' Rostua
dqae married a wldder wid five nal
tUHlun! Try pome olives, Mlatal
Jackaon." Baltimore Sua,

Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
level, it is only a matter of time scribed, before at
Coramwcioner.
uiiisooro, inbw
on the 2nd. day of April 1913.
when thin section of the camp will
t
.laimam names an winicu
yV. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
be producing again; for the indiLmmett Nunn, of Lake yalley, New
'
cations are very favorable iu thai Mexico.
ew
of Lake Valley,
Nunn.
P.
J.
' ..
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
Mexico.
.
bodies
ore.
of
Sierra locality for large
Aich Lai 'ham. of Lake Valley, New
J the Post Qfljee at Uillsbor,
'
Mexico.
for
County, New Mexico,
J .
T.rf jr. FT
Kinnev. Jr., of lake vaiiey, Stago makes cloee connections with all trails to idf-- n
Peter
class
second
as
U
8.
h
u
Mails,
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed) New Mexico.
lir
the
bacl-an i nnh
comfoital
and
)e
jew
boro and other points. Good Uorb.ea,
has won us great reputation and
gutter.
Register,
extensive sale by its remarkable First pub. Feb.
SIEKRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
cures of coughs, colds and croup.
s
Best
the
to
Devoted
Impartially
It ohu be depended upon. Try it.
of Sierra County and the TerNOTICE!
bold
Advi
Mexieo.
by All Dealers.
New
of
ritory
Whan t?rll kavo nnnl Dmof nOtlCeS.
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate haspublish- FRIDAY, MARCH Zh 1913.
e such notices iortne pastiniriy yems,
Every editor has received card.-wit- and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
a notice, The postmaster
Poor balary Bill!
t
not to blame. For inntance there
e.i
AVISO!
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to wor
id
fman
name
A'AT
some
ft
the
nrUpljfcS
iV
io
Bill
nilt
by
nofl
yeP,
fnarln
is
Salary
from C;
Why
nalao n ntivta avians He leffahdad VciT
ly troubles," writes . Mrs. M. D. McPherson,
one
who
refused
Tim
Short
Knocksay
i
L .
Crinn
like Bill Bryan?
ser ubiicaa os.no oivuie que ei cme,ivjva
bourn, N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often
the office; he didn't Cowjtx
las ha publieado nor
Advocate
i
pHperoutpf
in
I
awful
an
timofil
had
hurting
I could not walk at all, and
ed out three
dace el trabaio tan ba- want it any longer. We wonderrato y correcto romo cuai qunr uiru.
side ; also a headache and a backache.
ed what was tbe muter,
Upt
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husban
of
the
After the inaucurutton
iuv st "gating our dubacriptiou b.ol.
urged me to try Cardul, so, I began, and the first bo;,
we found that Tjm w is $4 70 slmr .
SERIAL No. 07873.
preriideut and the country bad
I con.
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used,
Department of the Interior,
down to peaca and bappineB, Dp bad never paid a cent and y t
I
wou!u
said
here
United States Land Office,
do all my work. All the people" around
matter
a
as
bis
New
he
Mexico,
Las
Crucea,
etopi.ed
made
p'iper
aepeeoh.
Teddy
j
die, but Cardui relieved me."
December 23, 1912.
of economy to us. A few evenHRUF.BY
GIVEN
MOTTPP.
th Shatunf New Mexico, un
President Vileon has eet April ings ago we stepped into church
of the act of Con- virtue On
and
der
' by
ITJune (m, mid um
7th as the time for convening con- and Tim's pe.di'Ua voie rang gress ' approeea
mu"
i:jiu, d UnrtMnl.,
g
in
out
the
the
for
old,
song.
applicHtion
The
tar:
Beision.
in
special
and non- gress
,
... . unreserved,
,
'Jesus Pa d it All." We might unappropriated,
r .
lli uxg
oneuv
ine
mineral puonc tanus, ior
ifi question will bo the chief, topic
s the Normal School.
have been mistaken, but hit
All of Sectlnns 1. 8 9 and 10. T. 16
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been rehevi
pf discussion.
impressed us. The next S., R. 3 W., N. M P. M.
woman's
sufferings, and making weak women slron?
The purpose or tnis notice is io auow
day we sent him a receipt in full,
this time, thousands of women have wnli.
During
all persons claiming the land adversely
The Ancient Order of Pattle becKing bin
f ( not know
to tell of the really surprising rest.!-'ordesirmjj to show it to be mineral Obi.i fc1 like Mrs. McPherson, use of this
the
file
purely vegetable, tci ;,
to
obtained
an
nnnnrtunitv
with
will
of
an
learn
choranfflp.
by
pleasure, ing he had made
they
assignment
Hustlers
selection
or
jection to such location
remedy for women.
tbat no appropriation was made his litbilitiea to the L rd. H&tt with the Kegister ana Keceiver oi ine
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
Un ted States Land Office at Laa
San Diego Sentinel,
l7e
riolice.
Santa
state
vents
unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
for the
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
If
min
ral
the
or
therein,
interest
their
you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
New Mexican.
Many sufferers from rheumatism character thereof.
Write tv Latins' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chaitanoort. Tern
J v.i
JOSE UONZALUS,
book. "Home Treatment for Women, sent
for Special Instructions, and
have beon surprised and delighted
Register.
to
Hon.
An: with tho
We are Indebted
ff con. w
prompt relief afforded by
First pub. Jan,
of
state,
tonio Lucero, seoretary
Liniment
Chamberlain's
applying
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
for a copy of the New Mexico N caee pf rheumatism iu ten re
NdTICE OF SPECIAL MASTEli'S 8 LE.
Plue Book, it is a neat and
quires any internal treatment U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Uftder and byvirtne of a certain judgBOLAKDER BROS.,
AUgUSC 16, lUxA
This liniment is for
wlintaver.
ment and decree of foreclosure oi mortgage
RAis
MDTTPF
hprphv civen tbat
publication.
order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
oale by AH Dealers.
Advt. FAFf. DTRRO. of Las Palomas. N. and
District Court, dtate of JNew Mexi x, within
home-thtrv
on August 7, 1907, made
and ror the Uounty uf Su fa, entered on
No. 5454 (022731 for Sl
tbe 16!h. day of May, 1912. in a certain
It is hinted tbat Qovernor tyo
33. aciion then and there pendingin said court
Section
Sec.
28.
SE
N"NE4.
store
a
session
into
apd
A
wherein A. E. R miller wai plaintilf and
Donald will call a epecial
dokey stepped
Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P. George Ellison W ar' cn and II. W. Jterrill
the
Meridian, has Wed notice oi intention were defendants being cause No. 1061 on
proprietor approached
of the New Mexico mengrie for (b,
to make final five year Proof, to estab- he DiHjket of said Luurt and wherein tne
are
and
"What
asked:
beast
you
lish oam tn ilio Ini.it flhnvp described. aid A. E. R ullier bs plaintiff obtained a
tbe purpose of passing a sensible
here? You know this is no before Andrew K()Ty,' County Clerk, judgment and decree of foreclosure against
cjowg
the said defendants for the sum of Two
salary bill. While at it, governor, place for a donkey. ' "X am here,'. at Hillsboro, N u , on tne zaa aay oi Thousand
Four Hundred and rorty JJoiiars
191?.
September,
ll
as principal and interext np to the 3rd. day
sxid the donkey, 1'because I saw
why not pass a reoall bill. A
Claimant tru'$ as witnesses:
of May, 11)12, and the further sum cf Two
Ba y a, of Arrey, N. M.
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at
law would be tbe pppff dope. your advertisement on the fence Antonio Holr
N.M.
Las
of
Palomas,
Miltoq
torney b fees, together with costs oi snit,
which surrounds my pasture. I
Pedro Truji lo, of Arrey, N. M.
and interest f rim the 3rd. day of May,
lorn
of
Las
P
as,
N.M,
John
1912, at the r ite of twelve per cent per anGordon,
a
be
must
donkey
- ;'
JOSE GONZALES, ' num; and by virtue of said decree by which
TheBantae New Mexican of know you, too?
Special Master to sell the
would place your advertise.
Register. I waS appointed
hereinafter described to satisfy
last Wednesday gays; "governor pryqq
property
First
Aug.
pub.
ment ip a newspaper where it
the 8Hid am' Utiia nameu iu sum juukuikui
V. 0. McDonald last pjght vetped
In default of pajment being made of the
Mcx.
donnot
read
be
'
by people,
would,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
said sums:
,
House Bill lo. 123 tbe oounty keys,
Now, therefore, 1, the nnUersigneu speoiai
Being lonesome, today I
Department of the Interior,N.
Master, do hereby give notice that 1 will,
Las
M.,
S.
Otliceat
Land
U.
Cruces,
with
and
be
was
filed
on
the 17th. day of August, 1912, at One
salaries bill and, it
neighborly
thought I would
F. F. BLOOI'ijOOD.
July 9, 1912.
P.M. of said day, at the front
O'clock
Francall."
Ex.
niven
that
NOTICE
a
ia
mornmake
at
Court
Hillsboro,
hereby
state
this
fratpruall
of
of
the
door
House,
be secretary
o: M .ntictllo, N. M., who, Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for Rale
cisco
made
homestead
will
at
sell
vendue, to the highest
and
1900,
pnblio
ye-ton
third
eccmber
'29,
ing. This makes, the
bidder fo- - cash, all or so much thereof as
You judge a man not by what be entry No. bOM (02013) for
Meet inn F.hall be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
of county salaries by the goyer-no- r
ec.
8WJ4NWJ
desoribed propromises to do, but by what be has 2a, Township 11 8, Kane 5 VV, N. M. P. judgment, of the following
; lyir g, and
being at Lns
in one session of the legisla- done. That is the only true test. Meridian, ha filed DOticeof intention to perty,
the
in
County of
Palomas Mot Spring!
make final five year proof, to establish Siorra and State of New Mexico, and more
battle brand As shown in cut
ture. The. governor did not make Chamberlain's cough
Keineqy claim to the land abov
foldeicritet,
particularly bounded and described as
"Mlalf underslope left
,
no
lows,
has
sUndard
j
before Andrew Kelley, County
a statement concerning he yeto, judged by this
Swallow fork right a
corner
east
the
north
from
of
20th
on
the
Commencing
Ht Hillsboro. N. M.,
day
450
feet
400
No.
feet
south,
Lot
of
west,
everywhere
People
3,
AuiMiHt, 1912.
ear.
Also overbit right
bat it is said.be will later file a superior.
100 feet east, 210 feet south, 3'K) iem east,
i rt
t t
i
names as witnesses:
speak of it in the highest terms Claimant
(M!0 feet north, in Section
33, Tp. 13, K. 4 nan unuer crop leiteur.
a;
M.
N.
f
U.
veto message.
i
Juan
Lucero,
a
JN. M.
West, with rijht of way for road.
Kingston,
Range
of praise. For sale by All Deal-eiM.
N.
of
Monticello,
A.
Florencio
WOLF
Kivera,
II.
RD,
'
P. 0. Address: Lake Valley, .N. M,
Advt.
Merced Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Special Ma. ter.
E. F. EL00DG00D,
N.
M.
M.,
N.
of
and
Griffith, Soourro,
Monticello,
Francisco Montoya,
Dougherty
'
Atto neys for the plaintiff,
GONZALES.
JOSE
J
First pub. July
Itegister.
Seek to Profit bv Errors.
First
pb. July
rite leait error should bumble, but
During the past week the writer we should never permit even the
NOTICE F lit PUBLICATION.
Very Serious
Per-ph- a
of the Interior,
us."
Bishop
to
Department
Middle
on
mines
discourage
the
greatest
FORFEITURE.
OF
NOTICE
yihiied
'
U. 8. Land Office at La Cruoes, N. M.,
It 13 a very serious matter to ask
Potter,
4n..naf 9 1119
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA. Beaver,
and found considerable
for
one medicine and have the
adNOTICE is bernbv given that CFSARIA and to thoir and each of their executors,
. oi., wuo, ministrators and assigns, and all persons
one given you. ror
of
M.
MIKAJSJJA.
uermosa,
wrong
Th
on.
Tip Top
going
At Last.
nn Mrfrrh 2. 1'Xtfi. mnde homestead entry claiming ly, through or under them or
reason we urge yo'j ia buying to,
j
NH
NW!iKV
either of them
Tv'
know XiOrf why th? cfcickea No. 4t0 fOI7H2, for
T
iuIuobuows on the dump a very
Section 23, Townnhip
Yon and earh of you are hereby not ified II be careful to get the genuine
SWNWJi,
crossed the road, because we found SWJs
d
til
has
N.
P.
M.
8
13
the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
It.
Meridian,
I,
W,
that
S,
aud
of
ore,
amount
milling
have expendUrge
the egg. Charleston News and Couri- notice of inter tion to make final five year on Mitchel Oray,
TMEDFORD'3
Proof to establish claim t the land afx. e ed during each cf the year 1908, 1!KM 1910
also tbe old Gray Horse mine, er.
described, before Andrew Kelley, County and 1911 the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
Clerk, at HilUhoro, N. M., on the 12th dy Dollars in 'labor and improvements upon
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occurred Sunday afternoon, Ibe
deceased bad long been ill with
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Brigbts disease.
Mrs. W. L.O'Kelly anddanghter,
FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1913.
Miss Maude, arrived here Saturday from State College. They exSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
to remain here a month or
One Year
$1 00 pect
.,
ix Monthie
before returning to Cali75 more
ADVERTISING RATK8.
fornia. They are the guests of
Gneinrhone ismit
fl 00
2 00 Mrs. S. J . Benson.
Una inch one month
One inch one year
.12 00
Mr. Grover Bolander and Miss
Locals 10 cents per line eacli insertion.
Alice Cbatfield stole a match ol
20 cent9 per line.
Local write-up- s
heir friends last Saturday evening and were quietly married ai
JEWS.
be borne of .the bride, Mrs. CoalGood Friday.
field, Judge Smith officiating. The.
next
Easter,
tfuoday.
nappy young couple bave taken op
Thiaia the first day of spriug.
their abode at the Lannon plac.
da
toa
ace
is
for
on
Tbers
Ihe Advocate px tends congraiu-ation- s
tap
and beet wisbee.
morrow night.
The big water jt$ak ajt the pour
Assessor M.L. Kahler will etan
loase bap .been igptdied,
n bia annnal tour pf the couutt
busiBrown
transacted
Heury
u a day or two.
He will be t
ness in U il Jsb ro Wednesday.
Cutter on March 24 and 25; Enle
Andy IIuDt of Clyde, is circnla 2C5 and 27; Elephant
Butte
23 and 29; Cuchulo 30 and 31;
ing with frienda Jn this vicinity,
Miss Lolita Alexander in in E Mooticello,
April 1, 3 and 3; FaiiTaso vidiiiog her sister, Mrs. John view 4 and 5; Chloride 5 and 6;
AL

i

-

1st To ttepieuiber 30: Liuxit, 30 19
vou use Chamberlain's Tbie!fl.
GUNTIIER'S BEST CANDY
posvessiou atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloMuiy have beeh, peitnaneutlv at any town in the county where a
e
cured by their jue' For b1' by
is Jocated for7uc. per pound. ver - Wi'h (iun onb ; Sej temtier
Advt
All I)elert.
er.
1st. 10 March 31st 01 eacu
DRUG STORE.
PQ
Limit, thirty in possession at one
N. M.
post-ofllc-

Serial Number 08000.
Departmentof the Interior.
United States Lund Office,
Las Cruce, tyew Mexico.
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN that
the State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the act oi Congress apmade appliproved June 20, 1910, has
und
cation for the
appropriated, unreserved, and
public lands, for the benefit of
the Santa Fo and Grant County Rail'
road Bond Fund:
24,
ENEM.. NSE1. of.Section
Township 13 S., Ranpe 2 E., and the2
bE'i' of Section 21, T. M 3 , R.
W.. N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notiee is fo allow all persons claiming .the iand Adversely, or desiring to how it to be
mineral in character, an opportunity to
fije objection to su h location or
with he Reg ste and Receiver
of the United States Lun Office, at
Las ruces, New viexico, and to establish their interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.
JOciE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Feb.
following-describe-

non-miner- al

sel-jpcti-

14-1- 3,

MINERAL APPLICATION.
(Serial No. 07874),
NOTICE OF AI'Pt.IOATIOM FOR T'NITF.D
STATES PATKNT FOR TH f CI,IFF 10 DK
MIS'ING CLAIM.
Las Orucee. Npw New M'Xtco,
December 2fl, 1912.
In ;tt) im'tar of the Application f r
nd Kdward 1'nwell,
rat'-nt ')m
for the (' IFF Q"Ttz Mtninn Cmim,
Minlnir
Palrtrnai!
iiitiml.'d jn the
I
irlcl. M(f (!onnly. New Mexiro.
Not'ce I hereby plventhnt .tihn G. Powell
and kdwC'd pnwil, hoih of whom' pom offlce
si'BHt i'UU'ini'lphi'i, I'etm., Iiave mado apIt. A.
plication hy theire miornc in fart,
whoiH
addrpai" is HIlHmrn,
Tor the
MatTalent
New Mexico. Trtf Pultert
CLIFF Lod Minlne Cliilm, Mineral Suriey
HitnMer) In the Palnmas Minlnir Hit
N. 1478. tne
in
Oupntv of Sierra, bta e of New
trie,
Mexico, (flvejinfl a one the vein 1500 feet. N.
B'l fnet 'rom th diaeovi ry cut
6deg. 15
and
and 8. 5 degieea and 1 5 mm. K. 1 150
f. et Ivlng in aectlon 19, T. 13. S. R. 8 W.,
which' Lode U more fully di acrlhed aa per
in the ptllcial plat pouted on
mete and bonnda
and by the flrjd note of ald
aid preniti-e- ,
enryey tiled Ip, (he office of till Reater of trN.e
I'niied tat' Land Oftlce at La Crncea,
claim on
M. ; fhe tiotinJarie" and eit' Ut ol
the surface bang described a follows.
BeMlmitiisr at Cor. No. 1, Identical with Cor.
No. 6, Survey No, 914. L Lode, X 5

HermoieH 7 and 8; Las P!oti)a 9
and'
and 10; Arrey 11 aud 12; Derry
Sheppard
Mrs. Jolm Sears are doing L. 13; Lake Valley 14 aud 15. April
PttbO.
16, home.
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Billings
OINTMENT
JEW A BE UF
paid Hilleboto a business visi MR CATARRH Td AT CON
Tnesdav.
TAIN MERCURY
Sheriff and Mrs. Kendall went s
mercury will surely destroy tb
down to El Pnso the early part ol
of stneil and completely d
ihe week.
tnge the whole sys'.em when
it through the raucous
The young folks are planning a
Such articles should neve
Sunday trip to Robinson's cave
e used except on prescription
on North Percha.
m
i
rom reputable physicians, aa tb
e
lef)
of
rock
on
Irreenlar
78
chiseled
4
vloplns
j
Henry Ensinger, the
with mound of atono
aieeply to Pnlomaa Creek,
ft. hlL'h alongside; whence the
wet goods drummer, visited Hills lamage they will do is Uo fold t 2 ft.w.base,
i in b. n. n.
corner ci neo.
N.
he good you can possibly deriv. bears N. 72 di g. 07 min. W. 2787.2 ft. Corner
boro Wednesday,
oiLii i il, jxmih neara
Wo, l.SuiV y p. Hti.
N.fiC'leu. 4Jilti.W.86.7 ft. Thence H.Hnu eg.
Cur
Hall's
Catarrh
them.
rotn
toleav
Mrs. Helen Long expects
41 inln. K. (Ma-.- Va.) lde(f. 5 min. K. !)()
Aiiiummin inini lis nii It, to Cor; no, a.
niDufbotured by F. J. Cbenpy
with nioui.d
che set 12 Inches 'n tu ground,
jo a few days for California whei
chisof slope 2 ft.' base 1H
Jo., Toledo, O., contains no uin
r ft.' high alongside,
2
eled
a
he will enjoy vacation.
ury, and is taken internally, act
1478 on side facins- c'alm; thence P. 5
Ed. Aruier, Frank Harris aoi ng directly upon tne blood an
dee. 15 min. E. (Mag. Va.) 12 deg. 45 mln. K..
1500 ft. t" Cor. No. 8. A limestone 24 of 16 x 6
stone
mound
eetl2ln. In the ground withchiseled
nucous surfaces of the system. I in.
Cliff Crews are aiteuding the
8
2 ft. base IM
high alongside,
on
blow-ou- t
uying Hall's Catarrh Cure b
in El Paso.
1478,
facing claim. Thence N. 81 Aw. 41 ml",
ure aud get the genuine. It i Side
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar William
W (Mag. V a.) 18 dep. 00 mm. K., 600 ft. lo
No. 4. In line 4 5 Hurvey No. 914 L
nnd nude ir ToLode. A limestone 24 x 14 x 6ln. set 12 in. In
Lave moved in from the Ilopewei (ken internally
mound, with mound of stone 2 ft. bae,lH
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. the
It. high alongside, chiseled 4 on side
ranch. They occupy the McVeil Testimonials life.
1478
facing

j.Ua,

;

Air. and Mrs. Al.

Wnl-for-

nnst-pfllc-

g

sui-ace-

e,

We will deiver one pound of .'

pation with a clear conhciMioe if

HILLSBORO,

time.

Exi.'uccs From
tlio Cams Laiv.
For the benefit of Bpnrtsmen we
i nblirih the following extracts from
the pame law of New Mexico which
went into fffect June 14, 1912:
with Horns With gun on.
!y; October 1st, to November 15th
of enoli year. Limit, one deer to
enc'i person, in each season
Wild Turkey With un only;
November 1st. to January loih
uf each year. Lfmitj four in pus
session at one time.
Nitive or Crested Meseia
or Helmet Quail With
ion only, November let. to January 31st., of each year. Limit, 30
in posHoesion at one time.
D"vph With pun only; .My
D-e- r

('alt-florn- ia

i.

times.
AnMope, rheeswrt, Bob
White Quail, Wild Pigeon o
Pruiiie Chicken-- - Kliii(i, fli.pUtr
inc or injuring prohibited uniil
Any

1917.

-

Fee

License

General

lieepf,

enverinur ttjg gitme and birds, ,r
dnt. $1 50,
Biu jfHine and bifils license, uov
$10.00.

handise
eneraiMerc
J

1

HARDWARE

i

t
X

x
X

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

well-kno-

1

Trout All species; with rod;
hook and line only, May lfi'h to
Octobet 15'L, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pnundfi in possession Hi
one time; 15 pounds iu oue caltn-da- r
tiny. Size limit, not leea thsr;
t'"'-'
six inebes. J
Klk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
Whit
Grotiee) Killing, .CHptur
log or ii)juiiu(ji prohibited at al!

4

Screen and Panel Doors

.

B..M

Largest Genera! Supply Company in SJerra
County

-

fI- -

claim: thence

N, 5 lee. 15 mm. W. Mar. V

4
X

i

4 ft min.' K
1600 feet to t:or. So. 1,
Sold by Druggist.
Price 75 12 dpV.of bbulnning,
contnliiing 20.480 acres.
place
of
this claim is reiorded
Notice of location
Wm. Et. Derrick, who la6twetk per buttle.
in the oihpo "f the County Clerk and Ex Oittcio
Sit rr County, N. M., in Himk I, on
Take Hall's Family Pills for Record ofMining
Locations; and notice ol an
purveyed some mining clauus a
pace 70,
additions) 'and amended legation thereof Is of
Advi
constipation.
record in the said Kecordr's ollice In Book K,
the. Piaciers, returned to Socorn
page 205 of Locations,
'I'he adjoiding ai.d conflicting claims; on thea
the early part of the week.
North by ib Kinbolile durvey No. 8Hi,
unknown ; on the weal by the L Lodo tivri
Dr. Windfield Scott Hall Bay
A hearing of the S'ateboo.
yey No, M14, claimant" unknown. No other
or coiiiliciiug claim" known.
tbat women's gowns are both
Jiat d and sinned at the United States Land
Mines oujpduy's afrtiis will be
Las Cruoea, N, M., this 2Blhdayof Dec;
Office
at
i
and nncomfortable."
li
A. U.. 1912.
Lad before Judge Moohem at So'
JogK U0NZALES)
why need It dis'urb tbe doco'
Kenistcr.
an.
1918.
8,
First pub.
corro tomorrow.
He is not wearing the gowns. H
You are cordially invited to at- likf t lie rest of ua, is only pajii t
EVERYBODY READS
tend a service of song and scrip- for tbpm, and therp is lesn m'erml
THE
need in gowns tbat are "immodest
ture reading in the Uuiou Cburob,
and uncomfortable, yoq know.
Why? Because it Prints
Sunday aveuing, March 23d., ai Sania Fe New Mexican.
TODAY'S NKWS
7:30.
and Lota of it
Tbn session of tb second New
Frank Hiler left Monday mom-in- g
And be'ause it is indeMexico legislature journs toay.
for Rochester, Minnesota,
pendent in p"litica and
The great advances jn appropriate
the
noted
wears the collar of nopo:
the Mayo Bros.,
laws for our people. In fact we
litical party.
physicians,
conoerning his health. are several tbooeaud dollar" woree
t
i
off
a
state
with very little
ns
Young cottonwood trees bae
60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
benefit
to ebow for it. La
Dibeen set out in front of the
Leader.
Albuquerque
ehard hotel and theLannon plac . Lapcje
JOURNAL.
MORNING
been
The city park has likewise
decorated.
Children are much more likely
HULLS,
to
contract tbe contagious diseases STEAOFORT
School
to
Come
Sunday
Sunday
bave
colds.
when
they
Whooping
morning, March 23d., at 10. We
Cohoes, N. Y.
scarlet fever
cough,
diphtheria,
will hare an illustrated talk con and
consumption are diseases that
Be sure to are aften contracted When tbe Manufacturers of
cerning ('Hearts.'1
Laide's, Cint'p,
children.
a
baa
the
cold.
child
is
That
all
pend
why
.
Lfante' Htee
tees' a
Emory McKeen came down from medical authorities eay beware of
bis Seco goat ranch the early part colds". For quick Core of colds
and Stockings.
will find nothing better than
you
snow
the
Ha
week.
of the
reports
Chamberlain's Cough Kerredy. It
excellent condiin
as
being
crop
can always be depepded upon and
E. A. SALEN, Agent,
tion in bis section.
is pleasant and safe to take. For
Advt.
Lazaro Chavez died at the home sale by All Dealers.
Mail Orders Solicited.
If
at
pf Deputy Sheriff Tafoya
You can eay goodbye to constiTiib funeral
Saturday forenoon.

l0Q89.

DRY GOODS

-- T

(eiler Mi
bin

Co.

I

1

rlaim-ant-

Lake Valley and Mlilsboro, Nw Mexico

"irxt-mode-

JOlOriAL.
TQ-DA-

hih-tri-

Y,

Eternal

VigiSancct Is

ilio FpScc of Lifccriy

It is also the price the oo4 wjfe paj s for the results of l;ei
kitchen as shown upon her dining tablq.
It consists in untiring efforts ech tlay to exctll the results
of yesterday; Minute care as to detail, extreme clranlintss,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting tq
and grocer

al

-

El1LSBQo,

xm wErco,

We find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
menting us daily upon the results,
PSicnos

7-- 50

Southwestern Brcrasry
Albuquerque,

Sausage

Fork

Baef

Vegetables

&
U.

Icq CcKipcKy.
F.7.

Picklrs

Fresh

BHDS, Pill DPS,

Fisli

f

JLpokJng to ths Puturt.
Wl is comfortable to see one hu- -'
y
stand sitting down after dinner Jto
s
his cigar,' find then there Is
rather soothing about the aroma
:r a good clgr, too." "Oh', I don't
re anything about the comfort of H
the aroma; but as long as my bus-- !
smfckco. It will always be easy
Urn how to begin when he in-"rH that we have got to economize
'' "." "
JudC. '
en-!o-

some--hic-

I

'

Bottles and Lamp Chimneys.
tlifj handle of an old broom
d cat it into
lengths. Fasteh
no Ptk-kin upright position to a
one Jach thlci?. placing thera
ren inches apart. After rinsing the
ttlos, vasPH, etc., turn theio upsldt
If a
" n ovpr Hippo sticks to dry.
"? is plcri at eoch end of the
:. It v ni he an cnzy matter to
it ,r;!i",nt iron) place to place
is.q

Takf

h

:

Fish That Climbs Trees.
are fish that shoot, fl3U
fish that can't swim," said t!
naturo student, "but I didn't know t
was
ToiiKatabu that iht-r( visited
fish that climbed trees.
"They have in Tongatabu a nw
octopus, or feke, to give it Its nati
namo, and this crea'.ure frequent
comes out of the sea and ascends
tree overhanging the water. On belr
disturbed It drops from the branch'
back Into Us proper element again.
"In the far Pacific Jsle of Ton?
abu the natives are fond of octopi
Cesh and it is no uncommon thing t
lad go shinnir
ee a
ip a tree in the hope of finding a fl
among the branches,"

th-Ps- h,

"ThOi--
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brown-sklnno-
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d

"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt is being made in certa!
musical circles to promote the cult t
the concertina. It is quite likely the
In tho hands of Bkllled professions
Kotr.o Companion.
ccmcet
o
players the
'
giving an excellent account of Itself
Daby a Real Mldnet.
But In thfl hands of incompetent ama
'
;nojth-ctchild of a gypsy, teurs and most amateurs who handle
li wat the subject of an inquest
It are Incompetent to the point of
'andiiworth, England, not long criminality it becomes an Intolerable
whs described by a doctpt as Instrumeiji cf torture, and any exrn:ilki t bnby he had eyfcr knowri. tension pf Its popularity a this nsfrs-rlddetfc;hod 8 pounds 14 ounces,
age would be nothing short of
of the jacrmal IVt pounds, and
calamlty.-rlond- on
Worll
Uh was only 1 foot 5 inches,
, id pared with the average 2 feet
i
jit, .in urowis ut tne Nsw Woman.
iilChUB.
The girl who is the product of t;.
emale education ot the present da
loss not mjike a suitable wife for or
Not Much Difference.
Japanese, by any means. Sh.
"Do you act towards your wife as Unary
at school that is of nc
much
aarns
you did before you married herf"
in after lifo, and she ir
to
her
ise
'Exactly.' I remember just how I
00 oft&n made f:oneItea by the sma?
uw-to act' when I first fell in love
&n'.
ering of kne tfledg'i sbo posseBses
with her. I used to hang over the
a
is
There
on
airs.
grea.
to
s
put
apt
fence in front of her bouso and gajse
aoout the in
ACk of
it her shadow on the curtain, 'afraid tructiou practicability
to
young
girls at most
given
to go Jn. And Tact just the same way
Some of the glrlu
schools.
nodern
now when I get home late."
'rom these "schools may suit the tastes
,t ofHCals, but tho majority of them
.re chunned by marrvlng men, for thf
Eat Albatross Eggs.
To natives of Hawaii are large con-- u c'sscas given above Rlkugo Zasshl
rs of albatross eggs, which are
r
at 85.
Protr-'s"d principally from the Island of
These
Jcsf. '". ra
r;, the Hawaiian group.
yrn.
.re ho plentiful on this island
tU:!an 'd Al.iska. where ht
.,, v-Ay are gathered in wheelbar-uncarried to the shore in boxes
OVo' to flittke a urtuue before b
'
i loaded
on a small industrial railJes. Years ago he was a wealth)
road.
nan, but lost his money on the Sat,
Sine
'ranclsco stock exchange.
hen he has earned a scanty living at
He has two sons com
1 sign painter.
off In Sattla,; each pf whom
ortably
No Signs on That Road.
s ready to provide for him, but thf
Thore are no signboards along the
Id man has always rilled on himself
our
j success. We have to paint
sailed for Skayway without glr
,ad
.,, aa those who have found the
them
any nii-- t of his Intention.
ig
.u o generally too busy to attend
i,i) mutter.
Evolution of fmpertlnenj.
Originally the word "impertinent
Sign of Age.
signified merely "not belonging to."
' li 'ii
you reach the point at which When Wycliffe said that thre were
.nut to talk about the state many men in this world who were
vji r health, that ia another sign 'impertinent to earthly lords," he did
i
not mean that they were "cheeky,'
j re
growing old.Philadelphia
but merely that they had no masters
Then, as used by Shakespeare, "Imper
tinent" came to mean "irrelevant."
Pally Thought,
200 years ago it was defined as
Just
fi'n
r
a' point to roar
puptoQ
"absurd, silly, idie."
slgnlying
t ;,! fenr it should get blunted.
'
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary In many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
'
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided fage.
400,000 TVords; 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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Har Mea making for 37 years the
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Effects of Lovs.
n's second childhood begins when
man gets hold of him. J. M. Bar- -
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Cracker Luntftie.
York city alone has nearly
children attending the publia
,:. What a splendid opportunity
ni thls'yast' army of healthy
r i with a wholesome and ap-- i
LiMckar lunch, done up in a
lpge 'and still cheap enough
ivithin the reach of even ths
a rents.
saw one of these cracker
jh-.
ns got up by a large biscuit
ti In Oerniany. The paper box
; fd Bin delicious crackers
with
j,diiuU tilling, and there was an
.;oiu:mrtment for a nlca red
ir
couple of plums, which cf
i
were added by the mother of
Ud
These school lunches, ex
,e of the fruit, wer sold fit S
ii ngs, or about 1 cents. Ba--

it

) !

.
Queer Tlmsplcoe.
In Singar, in the Malay archipelago,
two bottles are placed neck to neck,
and sand is put in one of them, which
pours itself Into the other each hall
hour, when the bottles are reversed
On a line near by are bupg 12 rods
marked with notches from one to 12
The whol arrangement is in ckanr
af an attendant, who sounds the boui;
jn a gong.
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tsbifitance.
Is possible only to a body of
i . mechanical
efficiency divested
:i superfluous material. The
which by evolution be-were
divested of super
birds,
us naterlal, and the body spaces
obtained were filled with air
The body wall, adapting Itself
e
the mechanical requirements,
a hollow cylinder serving as a
rort for the organs, of movementj
nobility of whose parts was as- Ths
by tb surrounding
ivlties in the boaes of other bird
explained. Haxpsr't
similarly
'
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Asstylsn te Rslss Ship.
Sunken ships may now b refloated
ky means of acetylene gas. A.n expert-tnewas trletj iuccessfully on a ten-toboat in the Rivor Seine. Ths boat
balir as raised by means of small
loons inflated below the water with
acetylene gas generated from .& soua
carbide of calcium. The ravtor, M.
Ducasso, professes to foresee the a
plicatloa of the invention to ihtps to
prevent their foundering In collision
n

n

be-u-

1

,

air-sac- s.

Modal Sportsmen's Club.
To Frof. tharles Frederick ' Holder
sportsman, naturalist, angler and au
thor, Is due the credit for the organ!
sation of the famous Tuna club, oi
Santa Cataiina, whose Influence has
been such that nowhere In the world
does a higher standard of sport' pre
vail than on the fishing grounds of
Souther California.
'
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of Pigeons.
of the pigeon constitute
stin of Interstices the value of
b lies in their absencs of weight
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are Inexhausflye and practically nnex
plored and presents an excellent flelrj
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havo
been unexplored In the past are now bc
lr5 opened up with gratifying results anrj
rich mines are being developed, Lar$q
reducfipti works are now rt course of
construction and capitalists area now
anxious fo invest In Sierra Counts
Mining.

